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During the development of EV(electric vehicles), whatever ZEV 
( zero-emission vehicles ) ， HEV(hybrid electric vehicles) or FCEV(fuel cell 
electric vehicles), the estimation of SOC(state of charge)is the key technology. 
It’s complicated to build a model of SOC,for there are so many aspects should 
be considered.This technology has not been well developed all over the 
world,there is still need for further research. 
After analyzing the various aspects of the SOC, a model has been 
introduced,which is composed of four main aspects  based on many years of 
research and experiments.The model is applicable and easy-realized,with 
temperature,self-discharge,discharge rate compensations and capacity aging 
been taken into account adequately. So the AH counting can follow the SOC 
precisely.  
The BMS (Battery Management System) is based on Microchip 
PIC18F258,which employs distributed structure and double CAN technology 
to connect the different modules into a whole system. 
The battery diagnosis system based on fuzzy logic is another characteristic 
of the BMS.The expert diagnosis rules are introduced. 
The research of the BMS is based on many experiments. The BMS is 
equipped in Tsinghua University’ HEV. At last the experiments both in the lab 
and actual environment have been presented. Problems and detailed solutions 
are also described in the paper. 
The writer’s hope and advice on the development of BMS are given at the 
end of part of this paper. 
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第一章  电池管理系统的研发意义 
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1.3.1 BADICHEQ 系统及 BADICOACH 系统 
BADICHEQ 系统是在 1991 年开始设计的，并于 1991 年 12 月首次装
车实验，经过不断的实验和修改，于 1992 年 4 月能达到如下功能： 





















BADICOACH 是 BADICHEQ 系统的改进，它有以下特点： 
• 它的一个 重要的特点是在每个电池单元上加一个非线性电路
(WLC)来测量电压，并将一个电池组的八个单元电压都通过一条信号线传
递给 BADICOACH 系统，并在那里解码； 
• 装有两条 PWM 信号输出线来控制充电电流和电压的大小； 
• 弱电池单元的剩余电量被显示出来； 
• 给 弱电池单元及过放保护，给出停止使用信号； 
• 对 近 24 个充放电周期的详细数据进行存贮并允许在对电池好坏
作判断时进行快速查找电池基本信息和错误使用情况； 
• 与 PC 机数据传送采用 RS232 标准。 







• 决定 弱电池单元的剩余电量； 
• 能影响电池的运行和数据的记录； 
• 温度的测量。 
1.3.3 EV1 的电池管理系统 
通用汽车公司推出的 EV1 电动汽车由 32 个铅酸蓄电池供电，放电深
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